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4a mm beta • and 7 aa ihown m 
plat made by T. B. MeCargo^ Begin- 
nmg on aula of J^ane^f ®p 
an etahoe an caauoi botneeu Lota No. 
* and • and running with Una 
thane Iota 8. 29 dog. W. 2M faat tu 
at aha on Hna of lot No. IS and thence 
with lot No, IS 8. M B. 110 faat to 
ddn on corner balaai Lota Noa. 
7and S, thence with Una between 
thane lata N. 2# E. 1M faat to Fancy 
Cap rend and to ataka between lota 
Nee. 7 and I, thence with Fancy Gap 
road N. 46 W. 1SS feat -to beginning. 

Sale made to aatiafy 
«n aaid note, dwfanlt having been 

in the pa/anut thereof, balance 
ipal being tM&JO. with inter- 

act from January 1Mb., IMS. 
Tbia May 14th, 19SS. 

J. H. Folger, Truftee. 

The H«m M the goal 
In olden times, it waa believed that 

the teat of the soul waa the stomach, 
moat likely far the reason that a man 
» never so completely used up aa 
«*m hii stomach >a oat of order. 
Far the cure of ordinary stomach 
trouble*, there la nothing quite so 

prompt and satisfactory as Chamber- 
lain's Tablets. They strengthen the 
a»otJ*ch u>d enable it to perform ita 
functions naturally. Qtre them s 

•rial. They onlj. cost a quarter. 
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Florida to iniwHgrtr TW km 

in* Inquiry jihomd that Am In i 

trol of tho priaonoi 
of wanton muhj 
rani for the health. awl cron 
of their chanma. 
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iMaltf ®f oounty pviwMTt, which 1 

tiom. The retention of tho 

bo WyiiiMi without thfa 
tortvro. Ono by om, tho, wo an Mi, 
rw* the Moot reactionary Senator* 
f«H tho trowing force of public aantt- 
ment arainat the oM practice*. TW 
rrmt work finally accmaptiahod by 
the I-»ri»latnr» la awmod up thsa by 
Samuel D. McCoy, ataff correapond- 
•ot of the Now York World: 

The ahortff who eaoaed Tabert'a ar- 
rest waa diachargod. The county 
judge who aenteneed him waa dia- 
rhanred. The prim pbyaician who 
waa reaponeiMe for' the cara of pris- 
oner* in tho cwap when T»#rt died 
waa denounced before the entire State 
aa "a disgrace to tho profaaoion.'' A 

priaon hapeetor accaned of whitcwaah- 
inr condition* in another of the lea* 
ed-conrict camp* waa danooneod pub- 
licly and will presumably be diacbarr- 
ed. 

These were accomplishments af- 

fecting particular individuals. The 

abolishing, by •ptritl act of tha Ltf- 
islsture. the qntM of Inihif mis- 
demeanor conneta to private corpora - 

tiona; and tha abolishing, by inaHwr 
ststute, the practise of whipping pris 

This Florida has already dona, and 
whole-hesrtedty. with a white 

heat of rffchtaoo* indignation at Ha 
own pant (afflnp. True, tlwn wan 

reactionary interests who opposed 
what the great Majority of Florida*! 
cittern* demanded, bat they 
it in rain, aad thoaa polKicii 
did oppoac H km written, 
memory of FbrUal mm la 
short, tha death-warrant to fll (Mr 

NOTICE OF TRUSTEES SALE 
Under the utosMlaaa of a daad of 

trust executed to me by J. K. Cobbler 
and Mr*. Blanche Cobbler hia wife, 
securing certain note* doe X garnet 
and the mortgagor* hartaf defaulted 
in the payment oI the same jt 1 

tjr, at tha request of tha H«Um of said notaa, 1 will offer tha 
therein conveyed for sale, far cash, to 
4L. *-: 1 1 i-< 11— i fms i. I tUp inf nirnw niaacrr. in iron* or in« 

First national Bank hi Mt. Airy, an 
9atarda;, ialy Slat IMS. 

to satiafv the auntiea due on said 
notes, #l>a the Cooualasions and Onata 

anted in Mt Airy 
' 

braos Lota Mo*. One, Two, 
Ten as shown on a plat made bj J. K. fcdwarda, county surveyor, ad- 

joinSig the lands of Joe 8mlth, W. J. 

'LHH 
No ft, aa 

Wth, 1917, 
T. K. HcCARGO Jr.. 

Immrnnr- Agent* 
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STANDARD"? 
I 

—that by 'which 
others are compared 

i 

mm 

It is as true of "Standard" Motor 

Gasoline as it is of the Government 

yardstick andTroy pound. "It is as 

good as Standard," says the dealer 
who does net know where his gas- 
oline comes from. And maybe it is 
—but you can safely stick to the 
original. A distillation test will re- 
veal the uniform high quality which 
has established "Standard" as the 

all-round pacemaker in quick start- 
ing, smooth acceleration and big, 
economical mileage. "Standard" 

specifications mean that uniform 
satisfaction can be bought at thou* 
sandS'&f Standard pumps. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(New mkt 


